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Read, Consider, Discuss, Vote!
A..~

EDITORIAL

Elsewhere on this page appear statements written by the final candidates for the presidency of
the Student Union. Their statements, to be 500
words in length, appear intact.
The purpose of this editorial is to offer some
criteria, some basis for comparing the two statements. That each student read these statements
carefully is imperative if this first general student
body election of the Union president is to achieve
its purpose - election of a truly representative
student officer, and the fostering of a more conscious responsibility for student affairs.
We submit the following questions as a guide
to evaluating the positions of the two candidates:
1. Does the candidate indicate an awareness

Statement by

of what t he presidency entails?
2. Does the candidate propose a definite
platflorm or program of action for t he Union
should he be elected ?
3. I s the candida te's statemnt specific and
practical? Or is it full of generalizations and
impractical s uggestions?
4. Does the candidate express as his chief
concern t he welfare of the studen t body of
John Carroll?
We could go on with the list but we think you
get the idea. What we al'e asking is that every
John Carroll student think about the candidates
and their programs. We ask that everyone make
their decision on the basis of common sense and
not because of some "feeling" or because the par-

ticular candidate is a "nice guy."
In keeping with past policy the News does
not back any particular man or group for a political
office. We a re strongly in favor of the election of
the man who can do the most for t he Union and for
the student body. At this time, we th ink the Union
needs energetic leadership; our stude nt government needs a man who will come to grips with the
many factions in the student body and work t hem
into a united whole; the Union needs an optimistic
realist guided by common sense with the gu ts to
back up his convictions.
Before any of this can come about, however,
one most important requirement must be f ulfilled .
EVERY STUDENT MUST CAST A BALLOT INDICATING HIS CHOICE.
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Kailash Bagaria

NEWS

" .. . to promote a more perfect unity within the
Student Body and a more perfect harmony between
l.he Student Body and the Administration . . . "
-Preamble to the Constitution of the Student Union

Re p-resenting John Carroll University
In these clear words is expressed the purpose of the John Carroll University Student
Unive rsi ty Hei g ht s 18, O hi o
Union. To be a Union, it must be united. The Election Ext ra
Fri d ay, Fe brua ry 19 , 1960
solidarity must come from the individual student-the freshman, the upperclassman; the
day-hop, the dorm resident. The Union cannot
prosper or maintain its dignity unless it can
secure the encouragement, co-operation, and
participation of every Carroll man. Before the
Union can proceed to effect "harmony beAfter weathering a barrage of students' questions with
tween the Student Body ond the Administra- a smile and a handshake, Student Union president ial aspirtion," it must be united.
ants Kailish Bagaria and Edward Parks, both junior business
What then is the problem? The probem is simply
this, that the Union has not been able to accomplish majors, appeared satisfied with the results of the Carroll
the :>OCond part of its pur)!Ose. This failure must News-sponsored debate held yesterday aftemoo n in the O'Dea
have a reason, which is not too difficult to discover. Room.

Queries Storm Hopefuls
At Yesterday's Debate

lt is as clear-cut as the student who failed Trigo-

I

Both men presen ted speeches in
substantial agreement with the
statements appearing on these
pages. Then, John Lovas, News
editor-in-chief and moderator of
the discussion opened the debate
to questions.
Parliamentary procedure, its use
and abuse, was the most hotly discussed topic during this period . It
centere d around Parks' charge
that "vested minorities, in the
Union had been using parliamentary rules as ends in themselves.
Park s was challenged on the basis
that the Union would solve many
of its difficulties if the rules of
order were more closely adhered
to. Parks answered by stating that

Statement by

Edward Parks
To those of you who were at the Carroll
Union meeting this last Tuesday, some of the
thoughts expressed here will seem redundant.
I feel, however, that they are important enough to express again.
If a student does well in English and poorly in
language, chances are, if you ask him what
made the difference, he will say he liked English,
or that he d isliked language. In other wor ds, a
person's likes and dislikes are a good indication of
how he will act. With the fear of sounding like some
minor diety, I would like to express what my dislikes
and likes arc concerning your union. How I wo uld
conduct myseli as President of your student union
will follow from these opinions.
In the p ast three years tha t I ha ve been in the
union, th er e has always been a ve r y s mall minority
of Unio n m embers who ha ve seen pa rlim entary proced u re n3 nn en d in itself ro thcr .. hn n.

O-f:!

a meRn .A

to an e nd . l a m certain that the innova tors of parli·

in all Union proceedings what was
"fair and equitable" should take
precedence over a rule technicality
should a conflict arise.
Encouragement of non-voting
members to take active participation in Union meetings was a
Baga ria proposal that met with
some opposition . Seve1·al students
questioned the feasibility of such a
move. Baga ria defended h is proposal by citing the "need for fresh
ideas and new blood" in the Union .
Bagaria described a student leadel· as one who initiates worthwhile
action after discu ssing the matter
thoroughly with his fellow stu(Turn P age to Column 1)

Union Elections Mon., Tues.,
Open to Day, Night Students
Directly pa1·ticipating in the Student Union presidential
elections for the first time this year, students f rom both the
day and evening colleges will go to the polls next Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 22 and 23.

Ka ilash Bagaria

nometry because he had not completed the prerequisite, Algebra. I maintain that the Student Union
has not fulfilled its first prerequisite, "unity within
the Sludent Body."
Now that I have stated the f irst problem, I shall
attempt to suggest some remedies. We shall then
proceed to our second purpose, which too has its
own problems. Why do people unite? I know this
question sounds absurd, but I wonder how often we
have asked ourselves this question . People unite to
achieve a common goal, whether it be spiritual, economic, or educational. The common goal of the students of Carroll is self-perfection-academic, athletic, spiritual, and cultural.
(Turn Page to Colum n 3)

Tom Collins, chairman of the
Election Committee, feels. "The
new system will greatly affect the
entire student body in having a
president who is truly representative of all the students." He men·
tioned that the past system of
election, where all officers were
elected by the executive council of
the Student Union, was often
criticized for its cliques.
The election will begin at 10 a.m.
when students in the day school will
be able to present their Student
ID's at a desk located inside the
main entrance of the Student Activities Building. Evening College
students will vote on the same day
between 7 and 9 p.m. The polls will
close Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m.
At the Student Union meeting
that evening, the members will

complete the slate of officen, and
the newly elected president and
hi s cabinet will assume their respective offices.
The students nominated for offices other than president include
the following.
Vice-presid ent : Eugene Delessandro, Gerald O'Connell, David Konopka, Thomas Fallon, Michael McHale, Richard Murray, Terrence
Gallagher, Guerin Avery and Joseph Curran.
Secr eta ry: Michael Evans, James
Wagner, Agnes Reddy, Peter Roffman, James Boland and Eugene
McEnroe.
T rea s ure r : Leon St. Marie and
Timothy Gauntner.
Candidates who fail to take one
office may be re-nominated for the
next lowest office.

Edward Parks

mentary procedur e intended it as a ve hicle for runnin g de mocrati c meetings smoothl y and orderly. T hey
did not mean it as a soapbox for certain members
t o stand on and pedantically s how their knowledge
of Roberts' Rules of Orde r to the detriment of prog·
r ess.
Also in your un io n, other small minorities ha ve
fought against worthwh ile m{)tions because t h eir
particular group wou ld be, in some small way , inconvenienced by its passage. Some very good m otions which would have been beneficial to t he m a jority of the student body have been defeated because of the insistence of small cliques to protect
their vested interests.
(Turn Page to Column 1)
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Union Argues on Procedure· Moderator Sees Future
Hears Nominating Speeche~ Expansi~.~o.2L~uthority
Kailash Bagaria, business
major from Tinsukia, Assam,
India and Edward Parks from
Detr~it, also a business ~ajor,
.
were ch osen b Y th.e. Umon 3;S
the two best-qualified candidates for the office of president of the Student Union in a
.
.
pnmary electiOn held I aS t
Tuesday.

I

the .~U:ceptance of the initial nom- proved. We have the potential, and
mat10ns of the week before.
I would like to lead that potential."
Reveals Platform
Read s 'In Absen tia'
. Bagaria began a .statement of T.he platform of Daniel Hoy, A.B.
his platform by say mg that this maJor, was read to the members
was his fir st year in the Student of the Union by Jack Murray beUnion, but that he noticed that the cause Hoy was home ill. H e said
Union was regarded by some people t hat there are three areas which
as a "labor union." Bagaria ex- show weakness in the Union. He
plained that in a previous visit tJ cited first the lack of a vital interthe Union by the President of the est in a love of study and love of
University, Fr. Dunn had stated religion, and secondly, student repthat in all matters, t he final word resentation.
would be that of the administration.
H oy's third item was the liaison
"We have seen that many things between facu lty and studen ts .
have not gone through this semes"If the president is not the man
ter," Bagaria continued. H e sug- w ho is most capable of fighting for
gested that the Union should d o excellence and worth, he is not the
something positive in preparing a choice of a Catho lic stu dent body ."
motion before send ing it to the
Adm inistra tion.
Parks N umbers Likes
.
'•'dw ard Pa r k s f o 11 owe d WI"th h'IS
. ued from Page 1)
"'
(Contm
ow n statement ' enumerating his
s·1nce we h ave a common goa 1,
lik~s and dislikes in r egard to the we ca n secur e unity. As things
U~.10n. . .
.
.
stand now, we lack this unity beI dishke usmg .Pa.r!Imentary cause of student apathy, I do not
procedure as an end 111 Itself, as a blame t he s tudent for his disinter ?arne to be play~d. I believe that It ested attitude, for he is not wellIS merely a device that should be informed. Many of us are not even
us~d to. r1;1le a democracy." ,
aware of the Union's ex istence,
. I ?Isllk.e the so-called vested most of us do not know its purpose,
rights which control the fate of a nd the majorit y does not realize
many motions ."
tha t the meetings of t he Union are
Dislikes Attitude
ope n to all. Here are some sugges"Also I dislik e the student atti- tions whereby we can create more
tude towards th is Union. Some st ud ent interest and respon se:
th~nk we must b e mi~sing some1. At one of the compulso r y
thmg, but I don't th ink we are. convocations, the PI·esident of the
Parks also told the members Union ought to give a s peech outwhat he liked about the U nion. lin ing the plll·pose scope and
" I think that the Administration's composition of the 'union. '
attitude has improved very much
2. Every Un ion meeting ought

Confusion a r o s e immediately
over a conflict in interpretation of
the follo wing statement in the
Union constitution: "The members
of the Student Union shall nominate by secret ballot members of
the Student Union . . . " At last
week's meeting President Ja~es
Shannon ruled that only votmg
members of the. Union could nominate .or be nommated.
.
. Th1s week he declared nomma.
t10nS to be reopened to all memhers of the stude~t. body on the
basis of a re-mt~lpietatJOn . .Lawrenee. Turton . ObJected to thiS as
v10latmg parliamentary procedure
and th.e normal rules of order as
found m the consti tutiOn.
.
1\lodeutor Ass um es Authority
Dr. Richard J. Spath, moderator
of the Union, then interjected t hat,
as had always been the case in the
past, "I am Roberts' Rules of Orders for the Student Union. Let
us pr~ceed with the . n.ominations
acc?r~.mg to the decision of the
chair.
Nominations were opened, and
then closed when none were forth earning.
The iin~l no1ni.nat.ion5 were pre- toward the Union. Also, the interest
ceden by three-m inu te speeches for of the members is very much im-

Parks

IB

Answer Queries

dent union 's running of the student
lounge is a good case in point. Fr.
Dunn, part icularly, has bee n very
cooperative in d ealings with the
union . As the Union cont inues to
show ma turity and good judgment, the sky is the limit as to
what can be achi eved.
The second, and most important,
of your union's assets are its members. The enthusiasm and interest
your members have shown is a
good ind ex as to how fa r your
union can go. The steps to the
SAC building and the possibility
of pre-registra tion are merely two
good motions passed by the Union
recently. In short, the union has
the potential .
I would like to lead that potentiality.

to be publicized .

I

3. The meeti ngs ought t o be
conducted in a mo r e orderly fash ion so t hat everyone (including
non-voting members) can have a
chance to expr ess hi s opinion.
4. The seating a rran gement at
the meetings ought to provi de a
special galley for the non-voting
members.
5. A brochure containing not
only the consti t ution, but also the
past history and achievements of
the Union and its future pro spects, ought to be issued to every
student.
6. Union committees ought to
have members not only from the
voting membership, but a lso from
the student body at large.
7. The voting mem bers ought to
inform their "constituents" of the
pr oceedings of the Union meetings, ask their opinion, and take
their suggestions to the Union.
8. Informally, the voting members ought to di sc uss the Union

(Continued from Page 1 )
dents and then inform s these students concemin!!' th<" results of his
action
Park> stated that since he was
but one individual in :3,[)00 he
could accomplish nothing, unless
"The Union has come a long way in recognizing its weak·'cooperation comes hom the student body itoelf." Dagaria coun- neses and taking steps to correct them. The chief problem
tered that the campus leaders is one of internal organization. The Union members must
themselves must awaken interest
work up an awareness of t heir duties," commented James
in the student body.
Shanon,
reti r ing Union president .
The majority of que>tions were
The question is how far h as the incumbent,
Shannon
suggested
directed to Parks. The discussion
ran for some 70 milmtes before Union come in the last year? In some gro und rules for success as a
answer to this query the Union Union presid ent. T he man selec ted
being stopped by Lovas.
president stated that "the Adminis - shou ld show leadership, set the extration has a ,·ery high opinion of ample, and get the most possible
the Union, which permits free flow out of the executive council beof student's views." A<; far as the cause of the great leadersh ip poPublished bi-weekly except during e)tao.nination •nd holiday pe,rioch by the dudenh of student body is concerned "the tential in that body.
John C•rroll Un iver-sity from their e d itorial Union has accomplished as much as
Looking back, Shannon feels that
J~nd
busine.u office in Un iversity Heights
the student body ~viii let it ac - the most difficult task of the past
18, Ohio : YE 2-JBOO, ext. 331. Subscri ption s
S2 per yeilr . Represented for nationill adver- co mplish. If the Union is taken year was the framing of the new
tising by N011ticn•l Adv ertising Serwi(;e, Inc.,
seriously, both by the student body constitution. "But the cooperation
Colleg• Publishers Representatives, 420 M<~d
the Union members t hem- of certain men in the Union, men
ison Ave .• New York, N .Y . Member Asso- and
c:iated Collegiate Preu an d Ohio College selves, the administration cannot who were willing to do a littl e exNewspa per Assoc:iat ion .
help but give it moi·e power."
tra . made my tenure pleasant
EDITOR. IN ·CHIEF
JOHN LOVAS
Commenting on the policy of any throughout this past year:·
BUSINESS MANAGER
KEN HOVAN

Retiring Prexy Comments on
Progress of Union Authority

The Carroll News

Robert Smith, a graduate !31St
year, spearheaded the co nstitutional revi sion committee. The subordinate Union officers remain elected by the executive council.
"No d efects, as yet, are evident
in the new electo ral system, and
any which might arise should be
m ainly mechanical. Through t his
year's election the Union will be
able to see the problems and cor-

agOffQ • • •

•

(Coni inued from Page 1)
Both of these personalities, the
psuedo-parlimentarian a n d the
self-centered minorities, will have
a particularly hard go in the next
year if I have the honor and responsibility of direct ing y o u r
union.
On the asse t side of things, two
things encourage many people in
respect to your union.
The fh·st is the Administration's
relations with the union. In the
past year and a half, t he union has
acquired considerable new authority and responsibilities. Your st u·

•

.
.
"Last ~ar, the ex~cut~ve council of the Student Union
1.ea!1~ed the Umon s constitutiOn had become date? and nee~ed
1evis10n. One of the changes effected was the direct electiOn
of the Union president by the student body, to give the students more influence in the Union" commented Dr Richard J
.
'.
.
·
. ·
Spath, l!mon moderator, on the first anmversary of the 1mplementmg of a more workable Union constitution.

with the students, a nd, by word.
o f -mou th , sprea d th e U n1on
news.
These ar e on ly some of the suggestions I have . Th ey are fea si ble
and very practical.
Once we have secured t his unity,
we ha ve crossed the fir st hurdle
and gained momentum. W e can
t hen face the challenge which the
second problem presents . Of cour se,
th is ch alenge is a little tougher.
But i t is not impossible, for we
have com pleted t he prerequi site.
How can the Student Union
promo te a "more perfect harmony
between the Student Body and the
Administration?" Once again, we
mu st return to the common goal
of the Administrat ion. Our goal is
self-perfection . The goal of the
Adm inistration is to enable u s to
achieve th is . It is for thi s reason

that t~e Jesuits. have founded an
e du~at10nal society. s.uch as . the
Soc iety of J esus. It IS m purs uit of
human welfare that they have
established institut ions where they
c.a •:e for and teach men of all rehgwns, creeds, and colors.
As a cons.equence of this common goal, 1t seems that there
s hould be no trouble in attaining
harmony .b~twee~ the s tud ents and
the Adm•mstrat~on. ~ut we ~ave,
at t•mes, f~•led m don.•~ so. E•ther
we have t~Ied the cyme s approach
or t he attitude that ~e are always
nght. We mu s ~ reah~e that If we
were always nght, It would not
have been necessary for us to come
to John. Carroll for training. To
solve this problem, I suggest the
followmg m eas ures to make our
proposals more worthwhile for the
Administration to consider:
1. Let us mak e our proposals
more concrete and more detailed.
2. Let us d I s c u s s th em
thoroughly . b~fore .we offer t hem
to the Admim stratwn.
3. Let t h e stud ents state t heir
opinions on the proposals .
Let us contact faculty membe rs
and ask for t heir ideas.
5. Let u s present our proposals
to t he Admini stration in a formal
manner.
6. Let us not make proposals
sim ply to show the students that
we are doin g something.
7. Let us not assume the pessimistic or futile attitude that we
are powerless and have no a uthori ty.
In conclusion, the Student Union
can perform numerous se rvices for
the st udents a nd the University.
Father Dunn ha s encouraged us.
L et u s meet t he challe nge and do
something positive. Let us not
g ive up, for whatever we d o, it is
for our ow n sake. I believe I can
stand up and meet thi s chalenge.
I need your support, and I hope to
receive i t. If I am elected to the
office of president of the Student
Union, I promise to do my best.

.
r ect them, Dr. Spath contmued.
Ambiguites Need Correction
"The new Union consititution has
worked well, in general, with some
ambiguities in wording needing to
be corrected, how ever."
Dr. Spath considers Union control of student facilities in the Student Activities Center especially
the operation of the Student
Lounge, as particularly successful,
and the most important recent accomplishment of the group. "This
r equii·ed a reo. rganiza
of stu. tion
.
dent
geographical
thmklng,
such as
.
gomg across campus for coffee and
meal<;.
.
" ~1~rks Accomplishments
Onginally .begun as a dress up
.C arroll campaign by the U nion, the
numb~ r ?f blazers on campus has
stea.di!y Increa sed. Also, th.e Senio;Jum?r Prom, a U mon proJec~, pa1d
for Itself and showed a profit last
year for the fiJ·st t ime in recent
memory.
"$50,000 was rai sed by the
Un ion's unique library aiSsessment
t~is y~ar; the students now have a
fmanci.al , a s w~ll .a s a n academic
share m th e new ll~rary. I11. .a s.ixmonth . SAC campaign the Union
also raised $8,000," Dr . Spath stated. 1
' Through annual v isits by F1·.
Dunn, . the Unive:s!ty . Preside.nt,
the Umon ha.s clanfied 1ts relation
to the Admm1stratwn. Fr. Dunn expects the Union to grow in power
as a facul~-student liaison body,
has giVe n It authonty to act, and
has encouraged It.
Commissions Carroll Code
" Fr. Dunn boo commissioned the
Union to develop t he 'Code of a
Carroll Student,' but it is not yet
beyond the outline stage."
However, Dr. Spath adds that a
student directory is being readied
by the Union for next September.
Also, there has been a proposal for
the alumni board of trustees and
the U nion executive council to sit
in on each other's meetings to hear
opposite viewpoints on timely top·
ics.
"The direction toward whicll the
Union is aimed is expanded authori ty and activity predicated on a
new sense of Union responsibility
to d evelop within the student body
a real Ca rroll spiri t, scholarly as
well as socia l, and thu s the e lection of a Union preside n t by direct
vote of the student body assumes
great impor tance," Dr. Spath coneluded.

Interested?
Motion for the publication of
a directory of the entire student
body is now being considered by
a Student Union committee.
Students who would be interested in such a directory are
urged to refer to a box located
for this purpose inside the main
entrance to the Student Activities Center. This is the only
way in which the demand for
such
a
reference may
be
gauged.
The directory would include
the home addresses and telephone numbers of each student,
and would be sold for the nominal fee of 50 cents.

...

